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rtig a Little Too Thin in "His
iTwHing Mfeht" for Very

Good Skating

DDtNO NtOTtT," A fare t.m-rt-

JrfA.ninm.n, A. II. woods
Theatre.
U ..........John WMtle

su Jo . ... .....llosiltcfi. Hallv
Kil"'hto'..tMA ..Yanscl Dolly

Uulle)... Luclllo Wntson

M, butler . , .Iiarryt.llfoM
Vrt's room .An nfternoon In June.

A. sitting; room in n Tuiao cottam. a
later.' Act ui-a- m same, xno ne

Bureau ot PubMa parks or what-t-k

proper authority may be ought
out a skating bulletin on the For

There- - Is lco. there. I)ut it ought to
I'ttMt the Ice ta very thin, even for May.

Qtt H'jwhted to usurp the function of the
HMHfApor crttlo It ml glit run a tjlt of ad-H- m

to the effect that skating on thin Ice

H wWom so hilarious a, business as It's
sVg Up to be.

"Mis Wedding Night." with the Dolly SIs- -
the program has It may or

Irt any Icier or any warmer (how
a the English language I) In plot
'Twin Beds" or "Baby Mine." All
are tales not ordinarily discussed In
crowds of a thousand or so. Pos- -

Wy "Ills Wedding Night" has the edge
ML M rivals, because it deals In thwarted
ssotlona rathor than fractured conven- -

At any rate, a good many of tho
which accompany tho plot are far
discreet. Mr. Rising hasn't handled

rtelcate matter delicately. Ho hasn't
ex, a suojecb ui muiiy iiumuruun us
that Innocent treatment with which

Kayo managed to make its many
vo angles at the worst merely
t and delightful.

'Awry one has ever heard of tho
MMriege 'of a twin has mentally d

the plot of "Ills Wedding Night."
31 Is mistaken Identity, of courso. Mr. His-tn- c

sompllcates It with a husband who Is
It good deal too bossy and an extra gentle-jnsv- n

who thinks he loves tho bride and
rsatly lovos tho unmarried sister. Tho sister

herself off as the brlao and they all
a very sleepless nnt trying to figure

4mft tnlvn If rwlA TsV 4njS Sf- - AM.Ati 1Af?y Ml JUDW w ta WllLf. 1. iUUJ' WW til-- It JCTl

tttho plot complicates Itself qulto sltll-fMt-

In the second and third acts, though It
1m to develop a genuine climax for the

, nd of tho second. And It must also be
admitted that tho Identifying process la

jHMlnely and cleanly amusing.,t if "His Wedding Night" Is not so
satisfying as it might lie, tho nnswor Is
Ysry. obvious. Skating on thin lco Is seldom

' a. hilarious Job for an Anglo-Saxo- It Is
,bq' And that, of course, is
feM&usa wo haven't acquired, whether for
-- ter or for worso, the trick of talking sex

, fcswikly when ladles are present. In a amok- -

Jne room, yes. But not In the theatre
Wsjtow some Margaret Mayo magics us and
1bs subject Into a land of Innocent If some- -

irtet piquant humor.
A very competent company worked over

Wddlng Night." John Westley
EMbtIess from his experience with "Twin

Bwss" was drafted for tho husband. Ho
ot ever all his points In his famljlar man-w- r,

some too far over. A little modera-
tion would improvo his work. Frank M.
Thomas played tho other man with soma
tell). Jo83lo Ralph filled In acceptably as

& piald. Horry Lllford got a good deal of
tun out of a poor butler who tried to figure
out the mlxup. Lucille Watson put all
Tir genuine command of a rare sort of
humor Into tho part of a married friend.
As for( the twins the Dolly twins they
Were quite their old adorable selves, and
Just as much when thsy acted aswhen they
fenced, Roszlka was petite ana charming,
Titttscl seemed Just Ovblt taller and thinner
Mid certainly a bit more amusing. They
AH their best with tho ice. But we are
aesa of us Charlottes. K. 21.

SCOTT NEARING DENOUNCED

Patriotic Society in West Would Havo
Professor Disciplined

TOLEDO. O., May 16, Prof. Scott Near-lng- .
of Toledo University, is denounced In a

resolution adopted by Anthony Wayne
Chapter, Sons of the American Revolution,
for a recent speecm In which ha objected to
the practice of having public school pupils
rspeat the pledge of allegiance to the United
State. The resolution suggested that he
he disciplined.

Professor Ncarlng said tho phrase "free-
dom and Justice for all." as recited by the
innocent children, was humbug.

The pledge alluded to Is: "I pledge my
allegiance to my flag and to the republla
for which It stands, ono nation indivisible,
and freedom and Justice for all."

Professor Cook Called to Yale
NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 16. Professor

Walter Wheeler Cook, of the University of
Chicago and President of the Association
of American Law Schools, hat been elected
a professor at the Yale Law School, It was
announced at a meeting of the Yale corpora-tto- n

yesterday. It was announced, also,
that William ,11. Taft. as a
professor in the law echobl, will give a
courso in International law next year, in

MIMon to his present courso on constltu-tkmalla-

Theatrical Baedeker
X.TRIO "Town Topic" " with Urt Leslie.

Sophie Tucker. Lois Joseohlnn and WeUlnston
Cross. A Winter Oarden musical revue ot tba
rtrl tyre. Music, comedy and costumes,

PORHSST "Ills Bridal Night." with Rozilka
and Yuiscl Dolly, Jessie Kalph and Frank
Thomas. A farce cumedy In three acts, by
Laurenoe Jllslntr. which tells of a young- man
who. on hi brmal night cannot tell his wits
front her twin slater

GOME-."T- he Comedy of Errors." A revival
ea. jsnaKespeare'a piay oy ine rnuomatneaneoety, of the University ot Pennsylvania. In
a reproduction of Shakespeare's own theatreat the Botanical Gardens at tbe college.
kJUUCKf "Throush thg Ares." with Madame
lorska and Robert T Haines. A drama by
Dr, Jersy Zulawshl depleting the struggle ot
Is body against the soul The seven acts

ghow seven eras In the world s history. Staged
S7 Kichard Ordynakl. daod scenery.

A&SLPHI ."A ralr of 8111c Stockings." with
am Bothern and Eva Leonard-lloyn- An

JwaTUSli full ot good lines and
1DU of English slang,

"WAl-KU- T "Twin Beds." Return engagement
sf tbe popular (area by Salisbury Field and
Mirgsre( ilajo first popular price engage-xnte- tt

THOTOPLAIfS.
WANLET All week, "Allen Souls." with

Seeaue Iayakawa. "The East la the East
and the West I tho West" la the theme ofphotoplay.

isKtCADIA --Tuesday and Wedneeidar. "Slzan
-- Sooka tbe Boat." with Dorothy Dish and

Owen Moore. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, "The Primal Lure," with William S.

Tuesday and Wednesday, "Sudden
uti.es," mm itooeri warwicn, ana Tt

Wool

may

who

Walker, " witn unarue (jnapiin. Thurs-y- ,
Friday and Saturday, "The Moment 13e--

Bre,'- - wjtn rauiina jrreaericg.
jrOH I A Tuaajay and Wedneaday, ''Sold for
Umaga," with IJIUan alah. and JTba JTloor
raeksr.'' with. Charlie Chaplin. Thursday,
eMey and Saturday "A Million a Minute.'1
4th francca Uushman and loverly tlayne,

ar, "The Social Highwayman,"
owin jfLUiruai: ana --iae rioor waiaar "

netoay ana vtnursaay. iter uaiernai- wltn iillty uoraon, iTWay and bat-r- .

"Th anowblrd." with Mabel Tails--
s

JteuNT-- - Tuesday, "The Goat Sridegroom,"
"W John Uarrrmara. Wednesday and Tbura--

'jxarta ot tna fwtaaus,-- - witn ttertnaFriday and Saturday.
with Hazel Pawn.

BaUa-- 1

VAUDEVK.LB.
KaUTsTS Beuie Clayton and company,. "Petti- -

Welch. Les Morgan and Beryf
ur, "JBvwy uay, l Joe Fljnn,& His Pato, Tre Siateri;

ii (ia c wiui.

Tim

--The Beauty Parlor": wupur Walterany, 13 a uiuo, tu Melody four,
ilia. Kslbr and reran the Cramwells.

hits. JIowarA and Ross. Wayne sac
--Wm Olrto. Helen JaikHy.
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ITALIAN REt)1 CROSS HBRE
RAISES F0ND FOR WAR VICTIM8

Berioill Concctt Given at Melrdpolttan.
Amnio Slnga

The Italians of this city have united
In an effort to relieve thn suffering
of their kinsmen on the battlefields of Eu-
rope. This wns shown last night by the
largo attendance at the Italian Red Cross
benefit concert In the JfetrrSpolltan Opera
House. As a result of this spontaneous re-

sponse to an appeal made on behalf of their
Government, It Is estimated severat thou'
sapds of dollars wefe raised.

Duo to the attendance ot tne Italian Am-
bassador and his wife, the Count and
Countess Macchl di Ccllcre, the concert was
regarded by their countrymen hero as one
of their most prominent social affairs ot
the season. The guests occupied a box
with the Consul and his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Oaetano Pecenrdl. Many of the other boxes
Were occupied by Philadelphia Boclal lead-
ers. Count dl Ccllcre wns welcomed by
D. J. Caltoll, City Statistician, In behalf of
Mayor Smith,

Tho soloists Included Pnsqunlo Amato,
Lucca Botta nnd Mme. Cllna Claparelll-Vlafor- a.

Tho Instrumental musla was by
tho Martini Symphony Orchestra.

WILL SHAKESPEARE'S

"COMEDY OF ERRORS"

Time Turns Backwai'd and Ye
Olde Globe Theatre Sees Work

of New Playwright

"COMEDY OP ERRORS." ny William Shakes-
peare. The cast!Pollnue,,.,, , , ...TMwnrd ArmrhutJ, '1(1 C

Afgon... I.. II HnrrlK, 'IT. pent.Antlpholis nf Ephesue ... .Philip l'rlci-- , 'in ('
Dromlo of Epheaus, Turk 11. Turner, MS (I.
Antlpholl nf Syrncuso . It Iovls Lloyd, 'IT C.
Dromlo of Syrncuso... .F. Do Wntnrn. '18 Wh.Ualthnzar., Arnold I). Ilclchrr, IT 0.Angelo E, niohenbnum. 1(5 Arch
First Morchnnt.... .,11. MT 0.
flrcond Merchant.. .Jacob F. Mndnnskv. "1R Wh
Pinch , Wcndijl C'nloy, 'IR C
Adrlnna OonnIne Do Turck. Ornd
l.uciann Winifred W. Wohb, MR Ed.
The Abbess Elisabeth Hill, '1(1 Ed
Losbln. Vlrftlnln Corry. '10 Ed,

uaolers, afflcera and other attendants.
SYNOPSIS OP SCENES.

Prolopuo,
Act t Icene I, a hall In tho Duko'a pslaco:

Scene 2. The JInrt. Act II Scene 1. the Houso
of Antlrholls of Ephcsusi Scene 2, n public
place Act III Scene 1, before tho Houso ofAntlpnnlls of Ephosus; Scene 2, the same
Act IV Scene 1, n public placet Scono 2, the
House of Antlnholls of Ephesus: Scene 8. n
Bubllo Dlnce; Sccno 4. n street. Act V

I, n street before a Trlory.

Time turned bnckward 317 years last
night. Tho gay blnded of London Towne,
with tholr ladles falre, strolled Southwark
way and pnltl tholr pittance to see and
hear nn unknown playwright's effort to
amuse. It wns a nervous night for the
nuthor, none other than our own Will
Shakespeare Tho Globe Theatre had risked
his maiden piece. "Comedy of Errors."

So It seemed last night The Phlloma-thea- n

Society had contributed Its bit to tho
torcontonary celebration. It had built a
reproduction of the Old Globe Theatre,
with Its pit open to the sky ; Its stage, sans
Bconlc effect. And t hero it presented that
first delicious bit from tho pen of tho man
who later, with hl3 quill, was to tickle tho
world and make It laugh; Jab It, and make
it cry.

Tho placo of presentation could not have
been better chosen. Tho reproduction of
the Globo Theatre had been built In tho
Botanical Gardens of the University of
Pennsylvania, and the way there wns
through dlm-I- lt lanes, overhung with
branches and greenery, such lanes as Lon-
don hnd with its sputtering lanterns when
Shnkcspearo wroto for all tlmo. Tho nudl-onc- e,

In the pit, sat with heads bared to a
blue vaults of heaven nnd came away with
better health for the hours spent In tho
Inclosed open with that skilful Shakespeare
wag.

Glory be that the humnnlty of 1590 Is tho
humanity of 1916. Change there be In
raiment, but not In impulso or emotion.
Old Adam has tho selfsame mainspring
now ns then. Will Shakespeare, might
have scrawled his comedy play yesternight
so well did his quips and Jests glovelike
fit his audltoraof today.

A merry prologue, full of philosophy as
a walnut of meat, came pell-me- from, tho
brain of Prof. Follx E, Scholllng, through
tho mouth of a most excellont and enter-
taining fool. Then the play was on, nnd
the play was the thing.

No scene shifting at the Globo In 1599.
Then, as last night, a bustling lad hustled
out, put up a placard telling the Imagina-
tion of the next scene and act represented,
and so Bwift was tho action, so keen tho
dialogue, so witty the actor lads and lassies,
that no sense of loss was experienced.

Tho excellent cast had been thoroughly
drilled by Percy Winter, and It gave a
presentation that mado the. heart long for
mora of It, for a return of the days when
tho stago did not bewilder the eye and
stun the senses with a riot of color and
noise and movement, but made Its Bole'and
satisfactory appeal to heart and brain.

Between acts, as In ye olde time, there
were gay dances. These dancers had been
drilled by G. Ellwood Carpenter. And there
was strange, stirring barbarlo music from
an orchestra conducted by Karl It. Alden.

The performances aro continued tonight
and every night this week, with matinees
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday afternoons.

The Phllomathean Society Is an organiza-
tion of Pennsylvania students, and quite
an excellent organlaztlon it is. Particu-
larly well done were the parts of the
Dromlos, Interpreted by Park B. Turner and
F, DoWaters ; Sollnus, by Edward AnschuU ;
Aegon, by L. II. Harris, and tho Antipholls
of Syracuse, by It. Bevls Lord. The work
of all the women Indicated that they cap-

tured the spirit of the times they portrayed.

Ir-- ?

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST riIIIADEr.PIII.

OVERBROOK 03D &
AVE.

pSSStt Mary Pickford ,n

"POOR LITTLE PEPPINA"

BALTIMORE

NORTH

HAVElt- -
KORP

GOTH AND
BALTIMORE AVE.

WMjriiJonn cmersun Torpedo"
"Village Blacksmith," Comedy

EUREKA 0TtB MAnKBT w8-MA-

MARSH in
"HOODOO ANN"

GARDEN MO "JWTVZMZ
Constance Crawley & Arthur Maud

in "EMBERS"

Broad Street Casino BBpElHB1'"'
EVENINO 'JltS AND 0

' EDWARD COXEN in
THE PRQFUQATE" OTHERS

KEYSTONE lehioh avenue
VAUDEVILLE and

. "IRON CLAW" Pictures
MWTUWK8T

JEFFERSON imi Jf0"Wm Fox Presents Wm. Farnura in
"A.MAN OF SORROW"

PALM
UfcNolNOTQN

Jr'RANKKORD AND
cutiKto

, LILLIAN GISH jn
THfc LILY AND TH JtOV

UVBKIN0 LBIGER-PHIADELP- HIA, TtnSSlMX HAY 16, 1910- -

GIRL SHOW EXTRA

OPENS AT LYRIC

"Town Topics" With Fashion
Show nnd Accessories a

Regular'Revuo "

"TOWN TOrtCfl." A revue In two acts and
IT scenes, stared by Denrlmoi book and lyrics
by Harry R, 8mllh,a Robert ll. Smith, and
Thomas J, Cray. Muelo by Harold Orlob,
Scenery by II Robert Law nnd John Touns;.
Principal members of the east: Lois e,

Bnphls Tucker. Marie Ijivarre, Ilert
Lean. Wellington Cross, Peter Pare. Artie
Mohllnaer, Mabel Elaine. Carborr Brothers,
John Johneton, Jimmy Fox. Fanny Kldaton,
The Tall Olrls (10). The Medium Olrls (18)
and The Little dirts (10). Lyrio Theatre.

In the theorv and oractlce of girl shows
the producers of "Town Topics" are expert
and skilful. Others may have prejudices
In favor of this typo or that. Others may
choose, select and adjust. But the producers
of "Town Topics" simply nil up. The rea-
son for the existence of n girl show Is girls.
"Town Topics" has a renson.

On the face of It you can figure It out
that If ybu start with SIlsi Lola Josephine
you can go to any minimum ot beauty and
stllL run true to form. Jllsa Josephine Is
lovely to look at, sings well nnd dances
beautifully. Mentioning no names It Is safe
to say that she makes up for a certain num-bo- r

who are only fair to look at nnd for a
small number who glo no pleasure to the
eye. But every one dances willingly nnd
well, sings with the vigor and voice granted
by fate, and does her little best to bo amus-
ing Mtis Mabel Klalne Is qulto successful
In her hurlcsquo vaudeville nklt, and Miss
Sophie Tucker In her Bytvesterschncfferlngs.
Somewhere near tho end of the show there
Is a $30,000 fashion pnrade, too magnificent
for mascullno description, but not too won-
derful to be appreciated gaspingly nnd
with a hand on tho pocket for fear of Im-

mediate appeals.
A review of, this sort depends on two

things, Its specialties and Its gonernl nunllty
of go. In tho II rat requirement, besides tho
fashions, "Town Topics" presents a Creole
ragtime band, which Is wonderful ; an amus-
ing scone back stage, tho launching of a
ship, the ball grounds, where tho New York
Otants, formerly of thu National League,
play, a subway train In motion nnd several
others In most of these Bert Leslie looms
about and makes rough jokes neat, nnd all
of them aro full of tho first lino of defenses,
A little bit less successful aro the personal
specialties', Including Messrs. Mohllnger and
Johnston, who aro Eugcno and Willie How-
ard without the unction. As for go, tho
whole thing Is shot off at a dizzying and
very exhilarating speed, tho Jokes aro not
always repeated or pointed out to rustic vis-

itors as curiosities, the music Is bang-u- p,

and If tho words were Intelligible they might
bo amusing There Is no plot, thank good-nes- -.

"Town Topics" has had a varied his-
tory and it would not be a bad Idea If tho
producers of It realized that the Ford peace
ship sailed many moons ago, that Jokes
made for Central Park West are not par-
ticularly clever when spoken north of City
Hall, nnd that oven the repetition of stale
Jokes under the pretense of showing them
up Is already a bit stale. Jir. Lcsllo Is llko
Miss Josephine. Ho has so many queer
turns nnd quaint sayings that the rest can
do Just about what they please. They do,
but thoy do not always please. That tho
whole show docs, In a very high degree, la
probably duo to tho party of tho first part.
Concerning which tho flrst paragraph Is
sufflcient. O- - V. S.

Philadelphia Man Dies on Visit
LANCASTER Pa.. May 16. Henry W.

Helloman, of 3246 North Randolph street,
Philadelphia, came to Upper Leacock town-Bhl- p

Saturday to visit his uncle, hoping to
benefit his health. A change for the worso
came Sunday, and "ho died n few hours
later.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

l$Mi!M BoSm Gmpamu

TIIK t n nf ahaulnr of
tho

Auk In
COJll'ANY,

AlHAMBRA
12th. Morris & Pajsyunk Ave.
Mot Dally at 2; Eics.j&0.
Vaudeville &. ParanVt Pictures.

t WORK UI.niCH In "The Heart or i'auia,,
CHARLES CHAPLIN In "The Floorwalker"

CHESTNUTARCADIA BELOW 10TII

DOROTHY OISH nnd OWnN MOOnc. In

T
85D AND THOMPSON

APOLLaJ MATINEE DAIL7
. . .A,n Ttnrut'VTH

MARIE DORO in 'DIPLOMACY'

n --- vs. TT- - BSD

0L.lVl'LJrt l Mat.

John Barrymore ,n

OOTII AND CEDAR

1 .nn a R;30. 10c.
Evgs 0:30. 8, 0:30, 15c.

THE
BRIDEGROOM"

PARAMOUNT

ELSIE JANIS in
"THE CAIRICES OV KITTY

FAIRMOUNT :CTU ASntAnD ave.
MAE MURUATt n ""Jr. '"

HAVE AND TO HOLD"

FRANKFORD 4TU ""TSSSroa
in

TO AND TO

ti.l finruca. Evas. 7 to 11.

la "THE HBAnT
of paula"

52d St.

ABOVE

MAE MURRAY

THEATRE

A,4ltlr

HAVE HOLD"

56TH ST. Theatre MADJANi?

Lenore Ulricn
Bid and MaU. :30 Bo
. -- tn 11 1Afl

MARGARET GIBSON in
' iUW HWUMti ..,- -

GERMANTOWN B808TaotAE.
PABAMOUNT ,

VICTOR MOORE and "The Race"
ANITA KINO in

B0T" fc "-t--

VjLAJC - tlS.OOO KIMBALL

Duo l IN fAKHum m
BEN BLAIR"

AVENUE THEATREGlKAlvU TTH AND OIRARD AVENUE

EMIUE POLINI in .

CHURCH THE CORN1JR"

BROAD ST..'
Great iNortnern oermantn aves.

MARY FULLER in
'THE 8TKENQTH OF

IRIS THEATRE JESSST"
vi nnPNfiE ROCKWELL n

"HE FELL LOVE W1T HIS WIFE1'

KNICKERBOCKER HIS
Dally at 3 Eve. T to 11 Charlia In

toont Tomorrow. rapUoa Frederick lo "Za"

LAFAYETTE ?84

LOST

THE

KENSINGTON
AVENUE

YIULiA UfWJ in
THE INNPCENCB OF RUTH"'

AND
JUcAlJJbK. LANCASTER AVENUE;

LENQJU? ULSIC8 in
H H1MJST. PJ? -- A9?a; t

BESSIE CLAYTON TOPS

GOOD SHOW AT KETTH'S

Nlmblo Dancer, Who Began Ca-

reer In This City, Offers an
Artistic Surprise

If there were such n thing aa conferring a
college degree for dancing, orierWoUld un-
doubtedly be bestowed upon Bessie Clayton.
She Is at Keith's this week In .an offering
which might be called the evolution of
dancing.

Consistency Is one of tho great assets of
the gifted dancer. Her dances toll a story.
In nddltloii to the to carry out her
Ideas, there Is a stamp of sincerity- - about
her work which shows that sho enjoys her
dances as much as the audlonce. There-
fore, the work Is a pleasure, When

even looks like work, then tho
spell Is shattered.

One can readily realize on seeing Miss
Clayton dance why she was for many sea-
sons one of the big attractions of the all-st- ar

Weber and Field show on Broadway.
She Is assisted by Lester and tho

sextet of musicians. Tho "pre-
miere danscuse" offered a gavotte of M(f,
Argentine, Maxtxc, Vatse Variation, a hesi-
tation on the toes and the Claytonette,

The act throughout was spick and span,
with an atmosphere of tasteful coloring and
quiet elegance. Tho audience showered
hearty approval.

There was another event worthy of apo-
dal notice. At 11 o'clock last njght, when
the audience wns beginning to think of
home, Al Herman walked on tho stago nnd
reopened tho entire proceedings. This Is his
Philadelphia debut on tho "two-a-day- ." Mr.
Herman has been a "two-n-day- " act for
years, but no ono seemed to realize It but
the audience.

Just whwy tho New York vaudovllle fao- -
ulty did not glvo him his diploma for tho
big time long ngo Is a matter of conjectu'ro.
He Is billed as tho "nsgas'sln of grief" and
lives up to It. His Confidential Bcandal
about tho other nets wns ono of his cholco
bits nnd reminded ono of tho gabby neigh-
bor who knows tho gossip of tho neighbor-
hood cyclonic applause caused Mr.
to take five warranted bows.

"Petticoats," a by John B
was rewarded with an abundance of laughs
It was well presented by Grace Dunbar
Nile, Ituth Hart, Carol Italston, Paul Stan-
ton and David Lovono.

Something now was unfolded by
Albert Wholan, of Australia. Ho whistled
and Bang nnd played a home-mad- e fiddle.
But ho did all these things so well that ho
"stopped the show" with applause. Tho
Sharrocks entortalnod nnd myBtlflcd ; How-
ard, Klbcl and Herbert sang, talked nnd
quarreled with good results. Tho Inter-
national Girl was a sartorial and
tho Musical Johnsons and Hess nnd Hydo
wero also present.

Incidentally, tho Keith orchestra with
Charles Scnracda and tho new drummer,
whoso name wo do not know, accepted
many chances and helped put over sovoral
hits.

Thore was plenty of news In tho
J. G. C.

Emmctt Welch
Emmett Welch, tho man with tho over-lastin- g

voice, and his minstrels, all Phila-
delphia brand, won new laurels on tho

spot at tho Nixon Grand. Mr, Welch
sang a number of songB of tho kind which
tend to awaken conscience and make ua,
square accounts with mankind.

Russ Kelly and Joe Hnmllton, on tho
ends, added Just enough to contrast
with the sentiment dispensed by the solo-

ists. The act was well received.
Smith and Farmor won many laughs

with an odd offering of good comedy. Joe
Flynn told funny stories, nnd others on tho

following theatres obtain their pictures throuzll STANLEX Booklnr
uth murnntM early thA flne nrnitnrtlnn.

uirturea retlenrd before exhibition. for tho thentrs your locality
outnfnlng Ttliroush tho STANLEY BOOKING
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I1 I R P P T V BROAD ANDL1DI,R1 COLUMBIA
KITTY GORDON in
"HER MATERNAL ItlQUT1'

Logan Auditorium Rockland
Wm. S. Hart "THE

Ave.
IN
ARYAN"

LOGAN THEATRE 810 WdFRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in
"THE WALL BETWEEN"

LOCUST B2D AND LOCUST
Mats, 1:30 & 3:80. IDo.
i:bb , G:30, 8, 0:30. 10c.

BIO DOUBLE BILL
First Philadelphia, Presentation

Charles Chaplin ta "THE
WALKEI1

ADDED ATTRACTION

Alice Bradv ln "Then r" Come

Market St. Theatre S33 $!
Louise Lovely ,n "THC aiLDBE,DDEn..

u fua iufiU" every Wednesday.

nDDUn IH QERMANTOWN ANn
hVimV CHELTEN AVE8.De Wolf Hopper ON8iiiiSs dad-for- d

STERLINO In 'The Snow

PALACE "" H13! 8TEET

Robert Warwick
CHARLES CHAPLIN In FloorSksr-- '

PARK """Si' DAUPHIN 8T.
Tr.D,r..andEO01ri,n"- -

"Little Meena'a Romance"

PRINCESS ""MARKET

"THE GAY LORD WARING"
RIALTO OEnMANTOWN AVE.

ROBERT LEONARD in,
'TUB CRIPPLED HAND"

REGENT W3i STREETr,nr.;,nn J' VOICE OROAN
FLORENCE LAWRENCE in

"ELUSIVE ISABEL"

RUBY "A11"? street:
OLGA PETROVA in

'THE HEART OF A PAINTED WOMAN"

SHERWOOD w" and"
BALTIMORE

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOB UTTLB PEPPINA"

c a v n v 1211a MARKETj - v x oiBy Bpaelal Request OLOA PBTROVA in
" we. auuu MARKET"

BT,

TIOGA 1TT1 AND VENANOO 8TS.

HAZEL DAWN m
"THE 8ALE8LADY"

VICTORIA MARKET BS t
ABOVB W)T"

Charles Chaplin floorwalker-.LILLIAN 'aoia w

STANLEY v mn
coNTiNuout ajNe hUyakitwa in

TTHimnniiin"""""""""""""" """"""r""niTiHitrii

bill were L Morgan nnd Beryl Gray, PU
nnd His Pals and tho Three O'Kelll Slater.

Millionaire Son Cross Keys
"The Millionaire Bon," which head the

bill at tho Cross Keys, Is one of the best
tabloids seen here this season. It has all
the atmosphere ot a Broadway production
and a staged In a cjassy style. Frank
Eillls, Howard Lnnsdon and Ceclle Sum-
mers are tho chief funmakers.

They have a background of prttty girls.
who know how to sing, dance and wear
clothes.

The bill also Includes La Petite Elva, the
Sldonlas nnd several other acts of merit.
The latest, news qf the day Is shown In
tho picture's.

"Beauty Parlor" Globe
There Is an abundance of fun and muilo

Irt "The Beauty Parlor," tho feature attrac-
tion at tho Globe. In addition to lively
comedlani and pretty girls, there Is no end
of surprising; situations, which hold Interest
throughout

May Mellvlllo told some ery funny
stories and discussed tho wiles of stenog-
raphers In song. Wllmer Walter won
many laughs In a somewhat gruesome
sketch called "Tho Lato Van Camp." Other
nets Included Kelly and Fernwell, Howard
nnd Bose, Wayne nnd Warren and Helen
Jnckley.

"The Evil Hour" Nixon
A dramallo playlot, "Tho Evil Hour,"

holds tho fenturo spot at tho Nixon, with
good results. It Is presented by Harry
English and a very capable supporting
company.

Wilkin, and Wllklns offer comedy and
Kong, Hudler, Stein nnd Philips sing, talk
and jlance. A. surprise Is offered by the
Saxohlnns, and ltosnr's Canines perform a
numbor of rcmarltablo feats, far above the
averngo of tho usual animal act.

"Blazing Love," a Fox photoplay. Is an
added feature of tho bill. Virginia Pearson
Is the Btar.

"Soul Market" Knickerbocker
Tho Knickerbocker began a summer

season of photoplays and vaudeville, nnd
the oponlng program was appreciated by
a good-size- audtonco.

Olga Pctrova, In "Tho Soul Market,
waB tho attraction, together with other pic-

tures nnd vaudeville Many surprises In

tho way of novelties will bo given tho
patrons each week. Many good photoplay
features aro announced for tho next few
woeks.

Tho plcturo program will bo change-dall- y.

Colored "Othello" for Walnut
Philadelphia Is promised a novelty next

wock, when Kdwnrd Sterling Wright nnd a
company of 2D colored plaers will appear
at the Walnut Street Theatre in Shakes-
peare's "Othello." This will be the first
performance In Philadelphia of a Shakes-
pearean play by a company of colored actors
and actresses. For tho laBt two weeks
they havo been playing In Now York and
Boston. At tho opening performance in
New York Sir Herbert Tree, Mrs. Patrick
Cnmpbcll, Sir and Lady Cunllffo Owen,
Lady Muriel Wlndpme, nccompanted by the
members of tho Shakesperean Tercentenary
Committee, occupied tho boxe3.

Youns Republicans Buy House
Tho Young Men's Republican Club of the

44th Ward has purchased tho dwelling 32B3

Jasper street, lot 20 by 45 feet, from John
M. Kennedy, Jr., for uso as a clubhouse.

Touring Car
$655

Roadster
$635

H

C1L4S. CHAPLIN SPREADS

JOY AND DRY GOODS

"The Floor Walker," First of

New Films by Half-million- -a

dollar Comedian

By tho Photoplay Editor
There Is only one Charlie, and tho Lona

Star Corporation is the P"1 "h,,? hishim half a million a year and
shoes, his cane and his mustache tho

of the Palace, tho Victoria, tho
LocVist, the Alhambra and tho Gcrmantown

all In a single day.
After the artistic fiasco of Chaplin s ed

burlesque of "Carmen," he has come

bafck with all his old-tim- e grace and vir-

tuosity In "Tho Floor Walker." Tho pos-

sibilities of olovators, parcel-carrier- s, cloth-
ing dummies, cupless fountains and plies
and piles and piles of pasteboard boxes ho

has plumbed them all. More, he has quali-

fied for the degree of Bachelor of Science
by his masterly researches Into tho opera-

tion of moving stairways. Those five min-

utes when ho tries to escapo tho proprietor
by running down an escalator with tho up-

lift In Its blood, aro hilariously remindful
of tho good old days of Keystone Ingenuit-

ies.- Indeed, half a dozen mechanical ex-

travagances In "Tho Floorwalker" and tho
announcement that tho next Lbno Star-Mutu- al

releaso will bo "Tho Fireman,"
that Chaplin Is going back to that

extraordinary Inventiveness which has al-

ways been tho fine flower of tho movlo
slapstick.

And Chaplin remains, In addition, n
comedian all by himself. A lono star, in-

deed,

There Is n good deal of tho cleverness.
Imagination and humor of "The Habit of
Happiness" ln tho now Fino Arts-Trlang- lo

plcturo, "Susan Hocks tho Boat," which
came to the Arcadia yesterday. Its custom-
ary climax of

Is told with tho cuBtomary amount of
"punch." But tho incidents that lead up
to It tho account of a society girl who
decides to be the Joan of Aro of tho slums
havo four or five times tho ingenuity of
prcBontntlon that ordinarily go into these
long Introductions. Kvery Inch is human,
plausible and yet novel in some anglo of
approach. t

To tako a slnglo point, the girl's deter-
mination to embrace this now fad of "up-

lift" is shown with singular sympathy and
yet kept within tho humorous range of tho
wholo story by three visions of Joan of
Arc, which sho gets from reading her life.
Tho delicacy of beauty ln theso visions
fades Into tho upright, passionate llttlo fig-

ure of Dorothy Glsh. Then sho moves or
some relative enters and tho double key
of serious llfo and satiric humor Is struck.

The Interest of "Susan Bocks tho Boat"
Is high nnd even. Tho admlrablo acting of
Miss Glsh, Owen Mooro and a long cast
helps to keep it so, while tho detail of
lighting and Interiors Is admirable.

Tho last half of tho week tho Arcadia
will show W. S. Hart in "Tho Primal Luro."

Acting stands out of "Allen Souls," tho
now Lasky-Paramou- film which camo to
tho Stanley yesterday for a week's stay. It
Is largely tho acting of Sessuo Hayakawa,
though Tsuru Aokl, Earlo Foxo and Graco
Benham glvo oxcellont support. Tho
Japanese player's repression, clear-c- ut tech-
nique nnd Interesting personality roglstor
with as much power ns ln "Tho Cheat," al

V;

though his part Is tmtiu.ii "T.;,..., d tea'

drelly young AmefiSwM?ft J
jnpnnesp gin awAy from th. 0T 'tryman to whom she wasionJ Ml ceaft, ,
and who hasbS.v ."" "esire of her dead hV..7 '"""lea

lure only arr'.teTTnThe &t !3et j
when the Jap flghU thegirl Is byh"fctt,1l
Ingenious nrcMnt

Sessue Hayakawa
lsjhe SS&Sfo g 1

,J&$Ln !.?f " week the .,... I
"Sudden ItlchesT a WorldflW JItobort Warwick. It Is 1story of the ovll effect on rnJ11?.''!me acquirement of Unoxnectfid 4....Jmarried life, that
nor wlfo has nnv im.?t.?.u'A,he.r'bM4
living In Idle luxdry. A lltt i...w? Iis the uevlco of having thn Avrmu,lf --

queathed by an undo who 'J. '

ngalnBt tho son of tho brother trtm l-f-
tn

s
at.lqyo. But most of
tletnlls are tho old, old f--1nothing of treati..
Warwick and cUmift1,usual ongnglnir r

Thursday, Friday and Saturday th. i,nee Is to be given over to Pauiin i? 3 '
In "Tho Moment atuSftwas revlowed favorably In 2ffiwhen shown at tho Stanley ym

Tho flrnt thna ,in.H ..
Victoria hold. bcsld fihntu??-2,-

k t th
walker," Lillian Glsh In "Sola V'riaae." n. (inn A- -. mi MaN
hero.' T.ho remaining" thVeo , 3a"1devoted to Francis X. Busman m U,a M"Wproduction, "A Million a Mlnmc"

Tho Bolmont shows John Barrymort ,. 1
day In "The Lost 1nnd Thursday, Bertha Kallch in W.W' ti
tho Lowlands, and n
Hazel Dawn in "Tho Saleslady"" Baim- -

.J aZ, th0 "t ls shwlng ChspHa in M,?"'alker" nnd Alice
'Then I'll Como Back to You"; Wcdncsdwli

.. A..uiuujr, jvitiy uoraon in "Her in.ternat night." and Friday and J
Mabel Taliaferro In 'Tho Snowbird."

T'

LIGHT OPERA TONIGHT .

Daniol Maquarro to Conduct Aanj

Jackson, Violinist, Soldlst

Light opora will rule tonight at the Tod"concert in tho Academy of Musla DaildMaquarro will conduct nnd Anne D. Jfck.son, violinist, will bo soloist. The progrua
in ua a.uiiuv.

.

h

Selections from "Tho Uat".....,.i,,,iJJH
"IlorJ'o Katl" for violin ana orchMtS

Ann?-- P- ickson UJ'W
4. Seloctlons from Chiracs of Normni
B. (a) Intermozzo. "Tales of IURnw'''1

(b) Huiurarlan Dance, No. B BhJIntermission.
n. Qverturo. 'Tho Ilohemtfin Olrl"..,7. Relectlon from "Robin Hood"....?6a Kom
.8. Trelslled from "Die Melstcrslnier"piano accompaniment), . . .Wamer-Wlllxil- a

Ann. .Tnlrinn
u. oeicciion irom ino 1(039 or Alcerlt,"

A Service That
Really Serves

There are two sides to this idea of
automobile service.

One is the service the car gets.
The other is the service it gives.
We're equipped in our Philadelphia Serv-

ice Station for every kind of mechanical
service Maxwell owners need. No matter
where or when the car was bought. No
matter whether the trouble is big or little.

But the big thing is the service the Maxwell
gives. For the greater the service a car will,
give, the less it requires at the hands of the
repair man.

( Here's the Maxwell service record fully
authenticated by the American Automobile
Association.

Maxwell World' Non-Sto- p Record Facta
Miles without a motor stop 22,023
Average milea per day (44 days) 500.6
Miles per gallon of gasoline 21.88
Miles per gallon of oil ,...., 400
Average miles per tire .... 9,871

In Philadelphia the Maxwell service sta-- .
tion is in charge of anexpert and devoted
exclusively to service on Maxwell cars.

Our Pay-As-You-Ri- de Plan
makes it unnecessary for you o postpone the
pleasure of driving your own car. Come in
and ask us about it.

Don't put it off. We have a, few cars on
hand and can take orders now for immediate
or future delivery. No promises can be made
against; an increase in price.

' The Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
A Factory Branch

1617 Chestnut St. Bell Phone: Spruce 31-4- 1

AT ACADEMY "OP"

m
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